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A Jfice Line Just in. Come and Get One. The Thing for the Summer;

3DOWJST! DOWN!
With- these Summer months we are now selling Fur-

niture at unheard of prices. Don't wait, but come and
buy. We will make yotrtmoney in every department 'MATTRESSES ! All kinds to order.

SISTEED & CO.,
The Cheapest Furniture House in North Carolina.

A $20.00 SUIT FOR $15-0- 0.

A $15 00 SUIT FOR $11.00.
A $10,00 SU IT FOR $7.25.

THEN BUY THEM AT
With one of the largest and fiaeat stock9 in thecity, including all the Novelties and Fashion's :

Fancies in Clothirg and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, and with a trade equalled to any housaia ' -- -

the ci:y. We are enabled to offer
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POLVOGT &. REHDER'S

Sawing Machines.

Bazaar.
placed on sale. You will find

Largest Stock of (0

Phaetons and
Prices rock bottom. o

X
mrCO

To close. Eoonomical buyers, we do nsS prom- -
lse to giva you two dollars worth of gocdsforone
dollar, but we" will give you more and better
goods, Clothing, &c, for a given sum than any
house in the city. Our stock is ikl new and in
position, so that you can sae what you are buy-iu- g.

Car fare refunded on all purchases amount-
ing to 82.03 and over. . A

Call before purchasing e!sewhert. .

Respectfully,

POLVOGT & REHDER,
FOUR IS STREET BRIDGE.

ANOTHER ORDER FROM THE RAIL-
WAY COMMISSION.

milltarr Commission Issued Off fornorehead City The New Water
Works Fllterer-Lar-ee Ship-

ment or Grapes Antic-
ipated Heavy

Wheat Crop.
Messenger Bureau.Raleigh, N. C, June 18.

Military commissions were issued to
uay as ioiiows: a. rt ''jLeiiair, major
and military secretary to the Governor;
u. u. rsessent, captain ana U. a. Wil-
son and W. G. Gibson, lieutenants Co.
A Third Regiment, Winston; W. T.
Hughes, captain, and J. H. White and
H. VV. Pender lieutenants, Co. B, First
Regiment, Louisburgj'g. L. Flanlgan,
second lieutenant, Co. A, Fourth Regi-
ment, Statesvllle; J. HrSneed, Co. B,
Third Regiment, Greensboro; George
W. Howlett, major, Third Regiment,
Reidsville; J. M. Walker, first lieuten-
ant and adjutant. Fourth Regiment.
W. A. Gattis, Jr.. of Durham, has re-
signed as major of the second battalion
of the Third Regiment; ,

Governor Holt has received an invi-
tation to attend the "food convention"
at the Madison square garden, begin
nlng October l6t. President Harrison
will open the fair. It is desirable that
North Carolina food producers should,
make a good showing at this fair.
There are many of their products which
are of high merit. This will particu-
larly apply to canned goods, for which
the market will be greatly widened by
judicious display. The canned fruits
from this State are not surpassed by
the best products of Baltimore and
Philadelphia. More attractiveness in
the way in which they are put up is
needed, and here is a matter for pack-
ers to consider specially.

The Railway Commission notified
the Richmond and Danville people that
depot facilities must be provided at
Newell's, a station near Charlotte. A
letter from Superintendent Berkeley
informs the commission that the mate-
rials have been purchased and that the
station will be built at once.

Many people went lo Morehead City
to-da- y, among them Chief Justice Mer-rimo- n

and President Hugh Morson and
Secretary Eugene G. Harrell, of the
Teachers' Assembly. Bishop Lyman
also went there. He preaches ow

at the' Atlantic hotel. This even-
ing there will be a ball at that place.
Raleigh will 6end many representa-
tives there. A large party of Salisbury
peeple will go Monday. "

The aldermen last evening made an
appropriation for fireworks for the
Fourth of July celebration here, at
which thousands of people will be
present.

The new filter at the water works
was put in position to-da- It weighs
19,000 pounds.

Among what may be called the "lo
cal distractions" next week will bo a
picnic at Milburnie, on Neuse river, by
the Y. M. C. A. and a cakexwalk at
Pullen park.

The work of improving the addition
al ground just secured for the Agricul
tural college farm will begin here at
once. It extends to the front of the
State fair grounds.

Secretary Ayer tells me he has never
known such a lively interest in the
State fair as is now taken. It will, this
year be in fact as in name a State fair.

The grape-growers- ', association of
this township has made its arrange-
ments for the largest shipments on
record. There are 500 acres of bearing- -

vines, rne wine product will De of
course far larger than ever before.
The crop is a very heavy one. Ship
ments begin In about three weeks. The
shipments of pears and wild goose
plums will be email.

The committee will prepare a very
broad guage and attractive programme
for the celebration of Raleigh's -c- entennial

in October. The city will offi
c' ally aid the celebration.

The work in the departments is now
of a routine character. Nothing of
public-interes- t is going on.

There are glowing reports as to the
wheat harvest. This has been a great
week for it, and perhaps more work
was never dpne in the State in six days.
There were rales In this section this
evening, which were seasonable.

Walter Hall, the negro boy who was
burned while trying the old and deadly
experiment of lighting a fire with ker
osene oil, has died.

Emmons Blalue Dead.
Chicago, June 18. Emmons

Blaine, son of ary of State
James G. Blaine, is dying, That
was the statement made at young Mr.
Blaine's residence at 10:45 o'clock a.m.
today. He has been ill several days.
His condition was brought about by
blood poisoning originating in disor-
der of the bowels.

Later. Emmons Blaine died at
11:15 o'clock this morning.

The fact of Emmons Blaine's death
was kept concealed for some time after
he had actually passed away, the
Object being to reach the farther first
with some gentle intimation of the
sad news. Efforts to get telegraphic
communication with the
failed, however, and about 12:15
o'clock the news of the death leaked
out. It was not until about a quarter
of an hour prior to the fatal moment
that the least intimation that he wa3
in a dangerous condition became
known, and then it was only to a few
friends at his office in fhf, Baltimore
and Ohio railroad Headquarters in iu
nitvr His associates were.only aware
that, he was ill and had been so for
several days. Young Blaine was nota

in th excitiner convention scenes
of iwinneanolis. He took the result
crrfiatlv to heart and was confined to
hia rnnm shortly after his etjjrn from
the North. During tne oonvemiuu
he seemed in perfect neaitn, ana no
one jvw.vf,,ig " " Tw

away was more suocgea pan tnose
nrhn QO 1T III III 1JUL HVivFi f:'Hv and late, nteht and day
; v,io father's lnrerest. il is muutm.
.r,ctKTa Kb man that the strain or

tivoittimpn f at Minneanoliss. followed
hv thft keen dlsaoDointmeni. ni ie.VJ - i.
outcome had not a nttie to uo
the physical prostration ensuing.

Bar Harbor. Me . June 18 The
of Emmons Blaine's death

reached Blaine at a little
after noon. The family is greauy
nrbstrated ' by-- crief. Ex-Secret- ary

Blaine left for Chicago at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Aaaaaslnated on a Train.
Memphis. June 18. Judge Brigh

uforean. of Hernando, Miss, wasshot
dead this morning on the Illinois Cen
fral train by Lawyer Henry Foster.
Lynching la talked of. J udge Morgan

FROM CHICAGO.

CLEVELAND TO BE NOMINATED ON
. THE FIRST BALLOT.

Sncn Is Ex-See- r etar 7 TThltnej's Posi-
tive Statement or Opinion An All

Nleht Conference of Clere- -

, land Leader The New f

York Contestant T

First Wove. j

Chicago, June 18. The Whitney
conference, before adjourning last
night, decided that a number of those
who took part in, the deliberations
should call upon the chairman of each
delegation and get him to rrake a dec-
laration as to the way his delegation
intends to vote. After a studied esti
mate tha conclusion was arrived at that
Cleveland had at least 450 votes in-
cluding thosa instructed and unin-structe- d

delegates. .

ry Whitney in an inter-
view said; "I have been in two big
fights -t-he Tilden campaign of 1876
and the Cleveland campaign of 1888-But

in each of these it was simply a
question of majority and in that respect
it differed from thlsr-Wit-h -- regard tn
"Cleveland, too, there is no question of
nis majority, it is simply a matter of
two thirds.

"Cleveland will be nominated on the
first ballot." So spoke the Hon. Wm.
v. wniiney, oi iNew xork, in a very
emphatic manner as he emerged from
the conference of the Cleveland mana
gers which had lasted from 9 o'clock
lasi night until the early hours this
morning at the Richelieu.

'1 he gathering was by loner odds the
most important one that has been held
since the political hosts began to cen-
tre in Chicago. , It was called for theexpress purpose of looking over the en-
tire Cleveland line of battle and of de-
termining any weak points, if thev
existed. It was like a consultation of
Generals on eve of battle with a plan
of attack and defence laid out before
them and with every feature of the im
pending conflict open to comment.
Foremost among the conferees were
Whitney and Dickinson. They bad
arrived late in the afternoon on the
private car of Mr. Whitney, accom-
panied by Francis Lindestetson, the
law partner of Mr. Cleveland and bv
Wm. F. Harrlty and Jas. Smith, re
spective political leaders of Pennsylva
nia and jNew jersey, cm arriving here
the Whitney party went to the Riche
lieu and were assigned a suite of par-
lors and chambers coyering most of the
fi or above the office and overlooking
lake fiojt. Word soon r passed
among ihe Cleveland leaders
t assemble at the Rlchelitu
and is the result, the parlors were
taxed to their utmost. It was no ordi-
nary gathering of Cleveland enthusi
asts for casual comment on the situa
tion. On the contrary, every man who
came represented a section of the coun
try from which Cleveland's strength ia
to be drawn, and, instead of being wild
ejed enthusiasts, each man. was a leader
of national prominence. A. E. Steven-
son, ex Assistant Postmaster General
under Cleveland, and probably tem-
porary chairman of the- - convention.
Mayor Winston, cf Minneapolis, and
Patrick Doran, one of the Minneapolis
leaders, were also there. The South
ern btates were well represented, con
spicuous among the Southern men be
ing Hope Smith, of Alabama. What
wes done in the hours of earnest con
versation is best told in the above
quoted statement of
Whitney. 1 he strength of Cleveland
in every section cf the country was
examined with minute detail.

I have thought from the first."
added Mr. Whitney, "that Cleveland
had a majority and would be nomi
nated, but it was not until I heard
these reports to-nig- from conserva-
tive and thoroughly posted leaders
from all over the country that I became
absolutely confident that Cleveland
would be nominated on the first bal
lot." t

Is the feeling of confidence based
on fjgure8?".asked a reporter.

Certainly but we have no figures
to offer for publication as yet. In a
word, however, they show that there
will be only one ballot and that will
nominate Cleveland."

Chicago, June 18. Daniel W. Voor--
hees, United States Senator and dele
gate at large from Indiana, announces
that Isaac P. Gray Is a
candidate for the Presidential nomi-
nation. "Indiana will present Gov-
ernor Gray's name," he said, "and"!
believe will vote solidly for him on the
first ballot." Senator Yoorhees
will make the nominating speech
himself. f

"Gould he carry New Yorkj"' f

"They tell us that Cleveland can't
carry New York," he said, "because of
antagonism to Hill, and then we hear
that Hill can't carry New York be
cause of Cleveland's friends. I don't
pretend to understand the situation in
New York throughly. Mr. Cleveland
is my friend, but If neither he nor
Hill cah carry the State we must ob-
viously look elsewhere for a leader.
The Democracy must have New York.
We have a clear majority of the voters
of that State. The only thing a. Dem-
ocratic candidate has to do in New
York is to get a full vote of his party.
Governor Gray is not identified with
either faction "and I see no reason why
he should not get the strength of the
party," j

Chicago. June 18. Charles S. Fair- -
child, chairman of the New York ; con-
testing delegation, has written a letter
to Calvin S. Brice, chairman of the
national committee demanding seats
for the tbe delegates appointed by the
Syracuse convention and lor the alter
nates. This is the first formal step
taken to contest the rights of the; reg
ular delegation to the seats.

The following is Mr, Fairohud's let'
ter to Chairman Bruce, of the Demo
cratic National committee:
To Hon. Calvin Briu. Chairman of the

National Democratic Committee
DEAR Sm In behalf of the New

Yortc delegates selected at the Demo
cratic State convention held at the city
of Syracuse on May 31st last, I respect
fully request ticKets lor seats in tne
nationai convention ior seventy-tw- o

delegates and fifty-tw-o alternates for
the State of New York, together with
five additional tickets for each of such
dfeleffates. The formal credentials of
this delegation will be expressed to the
National Democratic convention in due
time. ; .

I am very respectfully,
Charles S. Fairchild

The response to this letter was a for
mal one. Senator Brice acknowledged
its receipt and said that the matter
would receive proper consideration jp
due time. It was added that no tickets
would be issued until Monday next. Up
to this afternoon no further formal steps
had been taken and the national com
mittee had not received the papers re
lating to the case from Mr. Fairchild
Mr. Fairchild 's letter to Chairman
Brice was rather out of the usual form
jQ nationai conventions under the

I method of procedure in the Democratic
party. There is no occasion for ihe
presentation oi any contest documents
to it, as omciauy the national com
mittee takes no notice of the ex
istence of contests. Its only official
information of the contest comes when--

tne roil or. states is caiiea ana tne an
nouncement made on the floor. . The
distribution of tickets rests in each

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The Cleveland leaders will interview
the chairman of each Stale delegation
upon bis arriral at Chicago and get his
statement as to the preferences of his
delegation. Governor Gray will bo
a candidate for the nomination. His
name will be placed before the conven-
tion by Senator Voorhees. -- Emmons
Blaine, son of Blaine,
died la Chicago yesterday morning.

'The Cleveland leaders held an all
night conference ia the rooms of ex
Secretary Whitney at Chicago Friday
night. When it was over Mr Whitney
said he had always thought Mr. Cleve-
land would be nominated, but now he
knows that ha will be nominated on the
first ballot. Two glass factories were
burnel at Muncie, Ind., yesterday.
In an accident on the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Qalncy rall.oad yesterday
four men were killed "and twenty-fiv- e

injured. Fairchild
has written to Chairman Brice demand-
ing seats for the contestants from New
York in the Chicago convection.
Judge Bright Morgan, of Mississippi,
was jesterday shot and killed on an
Illinois Central train by Henry Foster.
The former had caned Foster about
two weeks ago. There is talk of lynch-
ing Foster. At Dallas, Tex., Friday,
a police officer was killed while at-

tempting to arrest an offender. That
sight a mob assembled for the purpose
of lynching the slayer of the officer and
three other murderers In jail, hut were
prevented from so doing. Mr. De-pe- w

spent yesterday in Washington
City and took luncheon with the Presi-
dent. He would say nothing to the
Press reporters on the subject of the
Cabinet vacancy. The talk in Berlin
social and Diplomatic circles now is the
approaching conference between the
Czar of Russia and Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria. The German off-

icials hope that the outcome of this in-

terview will be weakealng of the cor-

dial relations between France and
Russia. This coming meeting over-
shadows the proposed visit to Berlin of
the King of Italy. Many workmen
In the Pennsylvania coke regions are
being overcome by the excessive heat.

There is no truth In the rumor of a
proposed reconciliation between Em-

peror William and Prince Bismarck.
The German Government is taking

great interest in the coming elections
in Ungland, They are strongly op-

posed to the Gladstone party.
A fatal railroad accident occurred yes-

terday on the James River railroad.
The Suburban handicap race at

Sheepshead Bay races yesterday was
won by Montana, Major Domo second,
Lamplighter third.

Cotton Review.
New York, June 18 Hubbard,

Price & Co. say of cotton: The statis-
tical position, as made up by this morn-
ing's Chronicle 1b as follows : Visible
supple, 3,618,765, of which la American,
2,2S,875; crop in sight, 8,878,368; came
Jn alghi during the week 24,839; plan-
tation deliveries, 11,552.

The Liverpool market this morning
was d lower than yesterday. Our
own market this morning opened a
point or two below last night's figures,
and-durin- g the session, that subse-
quently proved very dull, marked a
decline on summer portions and 6 to 7

noints lower on winter months, in
which position there is now com-

mencing to be soma evidence of bear
selling and short interest. The week-

ly crop report in this mornings Chron-

icle indicates that under the influence
of high temperature the cotton plant
has developed rapidly and the outlook
has greatly improved.

Yeaterdav'a Races.
Cincinati, June 18. Very large

crowd visited the races this morning,
and the betters picked the winners out
pf the six.

irst race Six furlongs, Hyman
won, Donnie second; Hamllne third;
time 1

Second race Mile ana seventy yards,
London Smoke won, Orville second;
Marplot third; Time 1 48.

Third Vjce-M- ile, Springaway won,
Adalla second; Circus Chief third;
time 1 41.

Fourth race-- H.1 my ar Stokes, worth
12,810 to winner, mJ 'lngs, Fara- -

daV won, in a gallop v two lengths,
Newton second; Semper x tnira,
time 1 55. , . .,

Fifth race five furlongs, Miue
George won, Hummingoird seCP1"1

Sylvia R. third; time 1 03.
St. Louis, June 18. Several heavy

showers of rain, track, heavy and a
magnificent card was damaged very
much by free scratching at the Fair
frrmind todav.

First race Four and one-hal- f iur-lon- gs,

Miss Mary won, Lucy Howard
econd, Maud B. third; time,

rn.no Pour and one-ha- lf fur
longs, Arnold (12 to 1) won handily by
two lengths, linicj oeuuuu,
Gardner third; time, :57.

Third race Qsage stakes, $2,000
added, six furlongs, King Leo won
cleverly by a length, Falstaff second,
Mlsa Moseley third; time, 1:15.

Fourth race Cyclone handicap,
seven furlongs, Guide won, Oregon
Eclipse Becond, Alopa third; time,
1:30.vttu mM. one mile. Barney won.
Bertha second. Relief third; time, 1:45.

Workman Overcome by Heat.
Greensbubq, Pa, June 18. The

scorching rays of the tun, together
with the awful heat from coke ovens,
J killing Hungarians in the coke
region. At Morewood yesterday four-
teen foreigners succumbed to the heat,
and it is believed that three of them
will die. Many more, exhausted by
.i, uaat. nf veaterdav. were unable to

at the
i?8w fh Rnd at the works in the
f mu'Latrobetlie coke drawers
vicinity nd were unable to
Buttered terno.,
work.

nr
r - The Carolina

Norfolk, Va., June JLi- - L

United States steamer a'.turned this morning -- m fcerOTuU
bay with the Northin Chesapeake

CartfUoa naval reserves. During tjg
cruise be reserves practiced
firing wi the big and I made
some excellent shots, the officer of
the ship say. To morrow the reserves
will leave for their C?
lotte, and next week the division from
the Seaboard section is expected to
join the Frank's.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor is a nniverasl beutifier.
Harmless, effective, and agreeable, tt has taken
hiKh rank among toilet article. Thla prepare

tion caueea thin and weak half .to become

abundant, strong, and healthy, and restore to

owe with the member of the national
committee from that State. In New
York LieUten&nt OnvArnni Rhehon nf
Buffalo, one of the Hill Big Four, isthe committeeman and little doubt is
entertained as to what he will do inthe matter. So this may have causedMr. Fairchilds' letter, as well as the
aesire logo on record. The lettermarki the initial step of informally

VT, , B nKrouna ior a contest. For
political reason ,the programme will

nuuuuncea untu tne last mo
msnt.

nr.Depew With the President.
Washington, June 18. Lhauncey

M. Depew, of New York, who is gener-
ally regarded as Mr. Blaine's most re-
liable successor in President Harrison's
vauinet was the principal subject ofgossip In Washington to-da- y; He ar-
rived here late last night. He spentthe entire forenoon in his rooms at his
uoteiana received visits from Secretary juKine, Senator Hiscock, Privateoecretary uanord and Elliott F. -- beppara, ue excused himself to othercallers. Mr.'Halford remained . f--w

minutes only. He called to invite Mr.
iepew to taue luncheon with the Pres.

cniiiii.ou u uuck. Mr. I ipnav o' . ... . . 7 " r r w "
ceptea tne invitation. Seuator His-
cock was closeted with him for over an
hour and then paid a hurried visit to
the President at the White H
turning soon after to Mr. Depew. Sec-
retary Elkins made a long visit to the
distinguisnea iNew Yorker, ostensibly
in regard to the railroad bridge across
Harlem river at Fourth avenue, but
presumably on a matter of more gen-
eral interest to the country at large.

While it is impossible to obtain off-
icial information to that effect, it is
generally beliftved that Mr. Depew was
to-da- y offered the State Department
portfolio, and that the question of his
acceptance was the sole topic of con-
versation at luncheon at the White
House this evening.

An effort was made this morning by
several newspaper men to interview
Mr. Depew on the subject, but he
courteously declined to say anything to
the point. He remained with the
President until 3:15 o'clock. When he
returned! to his hotel he told a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press thathe had had a very pleasant chat with
the President, . but did not feel at lib-
erty to say anything further about what
took place. He added in response to
an inquiry, that it was useless to ques-
tion him in regard to the State De-
partment vacancy, for the reason that
he thought it would be manifestly im-
proper for him to say anything on that
subjecW He will go to New York to-
morrow.

A Wholesale Lynching Attempted.
Dallas, Tex., June 18 Police

Officer W. H. Riddle was killed here
yesterday by P. F. Miller, whom he
attempted to arrest for living with a
colored woman. In the evening a
mob gathered, the purpose being to
lynch Henry Miller, the murderer of
Officer Brewer; G. S. Boultou, the
slayer of Tichenor; Chas Henry, who
killed one woman in Denver and
another in Dallas, and Miller, the
slayer of Officer Riddle. The sheriff
resisted them until about midnight
when a heavy rain came up and so
thoroughly drenched them that they
dispersed.

Ulass Works Burned.
Indianapolis, June 18. A special

to the news from Muncie, Ind., says:
The Over window glass works and
Hemingway flint glass factory were
burned to-da- y. The total loss is over
400,000 with about $150,000 insurance.

The fire caught from a passing loco
motive. Trie water works com nan v
were just about completing a line to
tne works, but it was of no rise this
morning. : Both places will be re
built. .

SMALL. YACHT for sale, bmlt in Philadel
15 feet long copper 'astened with

brass trimmings and fully rigged ready for im-
mediate use, Tbis boat b&s been t ery little
used and everything la la thorough o der.

juni sun wea w t.. rAKSUSY.

FOR RENT One or more very desirable
In bu lulu No. 113 outh Front

street, near the new market Apply to A. D.
wesseii, No. 3 south second strec. jur.19 it

IF YOU HAVS AVY PAINTING TO DO
a bl-- i Tom PARKtK He win give yen

satisfaction bef.ro for men-y- . -- hop
opposite aoutherUca'd stablts juueietf
"1TTANTED.-- A good cook for fjml iv

lag summer (in the runni). gular em
p oyment afterward ii suti.-- factory. Aj.plat
7i3 iHArket B'reet ran ft 3..

X ADY AND GENTLEMAN A.ii.N rs
1 J Wanted 1' all c ties find towus to rell the

Howard Combination Sign, see tui-!t- s man
only 810 to 9 5 per day. ACdie th gtr Diu.
The Howard Sign Manufacturing C , r?aU.,
Mr. - 1U'...-1- 3V.

I WILL QLOSE OUT MY EM rjKh; NT K
of children's clotUinir, B'z n fr.ru 3 t 14

years at end below co.st l va y ooy bave
a tew suit for a little mone . at. ', if er, -- or
ner Front and Priucets sue e.

SHOES FO t MBJ ATENNrS Ties tor Jalie- - c .auren- - 2:5
North Front. The Bargain S on?.

OTJR Repair Shop Is thoroughly, f qulf pd for
kinds sheet mrVtl wuri. Mr. r ipicr

Child a manages that d-i- -a itao t Iv w figures
on first-clas- s rqoflng. Wili tb4cU t&a lhaiao
vend-- usr their utensils- - ior repntr?. " i. l.V
BRECKENiUDGE, 8lu cr,h Front, St. p '3t.f -

TTT ANTED by a Lacy, a jo i'ion a Pteco
w Krapuer, tjuohjiu r r -

ocK-.li.c- en r.
r ' v"Box 133, j tr.el7 3i eoa

ONLY DOWN TOWN AG N ?Y ISOURNaumburg's, 113 Prlaceg stn et 1, nr..
dry work left there will j t e jptly ca led fir,
Wilmington Steam Laucd.y, m . Aortu
proprietor.

fX&B. STOCK OP MiL Il7ERY IS KEPT
V-- up by daily arriTala. O'jr Trimmer miii
ilnues. to turn out coma ceair-Uu- l ork.guarantee to please. m iforth Front. 1 hoBargain Store. ,

S75.00 cau be iradeto $250.00 month) v vnrk.
lng for B. F. Johnson & Co., KCCO-- 2 4-- G 8 Main
oi., itienmona, va. iuneiOlm

BOARDING. Parties desiring pleasant
grounds, and cood board for

the sumocer, at reasonable rates, cao be accom- -
moautea Dy applying to Mrs. Bett'e Cooper, 61
Merrlmon a en ue, AshevUle, 1 . O. J ane7 2

NEW LKE. New patron,' Lee Range,
and several other brand's of Cook

Stoves lor sale very low: Gash refunded in
every Instance that my stoves fail to give' per-
fect satisfaction. J, L. BRKCKENRIDG V.,
819 North Front St apr23 tf

AGENTS WANTED to take orders; salary
steady work ; prompt pay.

Write Fllwanner & Barry, Modnt'bope Nurse-ria- s,

Roohesfer, Ni Y, , may 19 lm

TN ADDRESSING U3 or friends stODntncr
X. wita as oaring the coming Summer, piease
aixeet to GREEN PARK. N. C. If Blov lae
auch. oa vae enveiODe H causes aeiav
There is now a Pcstofflce In our hotel. Send
for oar Illustrated circular. Green Perk Hotel

H,aJnP
ADVERTISING in the Mkssehgkb pays,

column and the rate we
hare always charred Is in the reaoh of all.
Contract made which will allow advertisers
the privilege of changing onoe a month or
weeniv.

fTK) BENT Ia Blolng Hock, V. c , a three
.A. roomea eottase with doable niazzu. com
manding a magmfloent mouotaln view, elegl-bl- e

location, table board furnished In ad;olnlog
ootUg. Apply to Mrs. W. B. Catheart, or at
No. 10 No. Front street. iunia tf -

tor the
A.' world: all mikes: don t pay,"manufactur- -

torbant trices :'we shin even vahere. civ
Ihg thorough' examlnatida before' accepting;
absolutely srstclats condition ?cturnteea:
positively all makes at abiut or Uss than balfpr.ee; ezenanging a specialty; instruments
rented anywhere; large t la Use word;
two enure boots aevotea exclusively to tyEn

Broad
way, Mew York; m Monroe street, Chicago,

juueati sua

CZAR AND EMPEROR.

PROPOSED MEETING BETWEEN THE
CZAR AND AUSTRIANiEMPEROR.

Good Reaulta From It Hoped for by
berminr-T- he Comlne Visit to

Berlin of Kins: Humbert No
Reconciliation Between
Prince Blimtrck and

HI Emperor.
Berlin. June is. rnnpvRiawn i

The leading subject of conversation inCourt and Diplomatic circled is not the
yisiioi jving Humbert, but the pro
jeetea conference between the Czarana emperor Francis Joseph. It is un-
derstood that the conference was first
suggested by Emperor William at the

ui u:ucu acu ineuzitraiivifi. omniuQicatiODson the subjecthave einca been exchanged between SLPetersburg and Vienna, which
to result in tne extension of a farmal
invitation by the Czar lo Emperor
Francis Joseph to take pnt thia au-
tumn in tbe Imperial huntino- - ovrQi,- -

tion atBDala. Poland. Thuiimnat im
portance is attached to ibe arrarffe
uictiia, aa teLQing- - 10 roodiry tneRussian entente with Prance. FppI- -
ner hero is sumrnl ." to tlWUU Jnope that the nsl exchine of

views between the miwor Prannrv- - ' uu voJosenh anu the (,'ztr wil; q iwpjiI !

detachirg the Istter from his French
ainance, nna lead to a pc rmanent

thb irritating BalKan q us- -
tiOD.

No Snecial siirnifif qnOA la n
King Humbert's visit to Bariin. A
series of fetes will ha trivAn in io
honor, comprising a review and Statebanquet at Potsdam, artillery practice
at Juterborg ana a (rain. nArlnrmnnna
at the Berlin opera house.

en. Uount von WaldeTsee will again
act as attendant upon King Humbert
while Countess von Amelm- - - - waua I4,s y J. u
a similar capacity for Queen Margue- -. , . .mi 1 a. 1 1 o.rise, iub lauer s last visit to JtJerlin
was made twenty years ago when she
was Crown Princess nf Tlir rin to- j - vum
occasion she stood as godmother frr
rrincess Margaret, the Emneroi's sia--
ter.

Count Sloms Son
Ambaspador to Italy, will arrive in
Berlin to-nig- ht to assist Chancellor
VOn CflTlHvi in Vila nm fa-ra- noa nrSfh
Signor Brin, Italian Minister of For-
eign Affair?, upon whom attends Count
Groben, for the Foreign Office. Signor
Brin has a scant acquaintance with,
German and other diplomats and the
Benin Foreign Umse men credit him
with t.hn smallest mndimim nf ' knAml.
edge' of the questions involved In
iuB urmuunu relations, rung Hum-
bert's suito r.nmnrispa ffivftntflpn oren
tleman, includiug several journalists,
upon whom the officials here, look
askanoe.

The latest rha,?a nf flip
that has arisen over the reports of the
reconciliation between the .Emperor
and Prince Bismarck discloses the hol-lowne- ss

of the whole affair. The West
Deutsche Allegemeine Zaitung, Bia- -

marcK b new organ in uoiogne, denies
that Bnv nvflrtnrpa InnUinir tn n. rwnn.
ciliation have been made by either side.
11 says tnat saron Stumm, after the
Emperor visited him, was the guest ofTil T" I --ti r- -

x nuuo .uiauiaruK. x ne aron commun-
icated to the Prince certain remarks
that had been mad a by the Emperor
disannrnvlnc thA tnn nf o.a.rtxin com!.
official papers towards the ex-Ch-

ceuor. noimoe more was saia. except
that Baron Stumm seama tn hnv
suggested that Prince Bismarck take
the initiative in seeking to
the reapproachment by making some
form of apology to the Emperor. On
this point, adds the paper, Prince Bis- -
marcK cannot aamn, even 11 tne ad-
mission led to his reinstallment in of-
fice, ever trying to do wroncr to the
Emperor. The internal history of the
events which led to Prince Bismarck's
retirement from the Chancnilnrahfn
cannot be revealed now, but all precau- -
uuua uuva utjeu tiiKua to prevent tne
juture from passing incorrect judg-
ment. For a long time to come these
recurrent remori of reconciliation be-
tween tbe Emperor and Prince . Bis-
marck will be heard.

The Niederwald German Hnr.iAt.v
in Vienna proposed giving the Prince
an ovivtlon there, and the police re-
fused to grant the necessary permlE!
sion. Members of the snr.ietv tham
up u made arrangements tq h,old a
larger demonstration, outside the sta-
tion. A Lr' frantic nroceasion will accitm- -
pany iUj rrince to the palace Palfy.

ere he will stay during his soiourn
in Vienna.

Tae Government a wafr-blno- - wit.b
l'Ce.nest ilteriRt thft HATroior.mPnt nf
the appreaching elections in Erjgiand.
tts symnaihies are altogether wah the
Ociuerv.; fives, as it is known that the
advent of Mr. Gladstone to power
woald ba directly against interests of
the 'Irie-iuaa- . King Humbert is es--
Deci&'ilv cniJcernerl- - as n. filiirlatnr "nn
viclorv would imnfiriiil t.V a iiiiAnfn with
Lord Halisbury an the of
n.r.giiib ana Italian n jets against
ira.!.c3 Ui.d?r certain contiDgeccies,

Take EJmxpna Liyer Itegulator to remove tLe
bile, clear tLo hsad and rentore digestion.

MprSail Aioaicemeiil.

qpBR W5MAINDER OP'MY
i Trimmed' Hats will be closed"

out at one-ha- lf the marked price.
Come and see for yourself.;

TN ADDITION TO THIS CUT
1 1 have decided to sell tbe balance
of my untrirumed Summer flats
at coat, having purchased too
largely of the same.
I know that both price ajid quality
will insure their sale, i

TP PARTIES CONSULT THEIR
1 interest they will examine these
attractions before purchasing
elsewhere.

T FIND IT NECESSARY
X to keep Miss Whipple longer.
This I know will be gratifying to
my customers, as she has given
such universal satisfaction. She
will take great pleasure ia filling
all orders.

MRS. H. B. JEWETT,
The Leading Milliner.

Spitittine. Spirittine- - Spirittine
USENATrKB.'SOW KliMFJJie-H- .

Pauv Rfteu
mutism Snlrittlna Inhalent far OoasumpUon
Catarrh, Asthma n& I.a Grippe, pplritt'ne
Olntmeat. the trreat Skin Cure. Is guaranteed
absolutely pure. Try It -- and be convinced
of ita merits. For sale by all druggists. 14 at)
ufaotured only by Spirittine Cbpmlcal Co.
HANSEN ft SMITH, Managers, Wilmington,
N.O. "PrW

Stocks In New York Yesterday The
Grain and Provision Markets of

Chlcasoi
New York, June 18. The stock

market to day was the dullest for a
holiday we have had in a long time.
There was no disposition to trade in
either way, and the changes were in
all but a few cases for small fractions,
and possessed no significance what
eyer. The bears did the best they
could considering the lack of buyers,
aud they knocked $1.00 off of Union
Pacific. Distillers were strong at first
and at 48 showed a net gain of 1 per
cent., but the general weakness and
realizations on tbe advauce from its
lowest point a few days ago caused a
reaction of a large fraction. This
stock furnished all the activity seen
during the day, and was the only one
whose . transactions reached five fig-
ures. Tbe decline in Union Pacific
was hastened by a rumor mat tne
holdings of Sidney Dillon would be
likely to come upon the market, about
10.000 shares in all. There was no
confirmation of this, however, and an
unexpectedly favorable bank state
ment induced covering in the late
dealings, with a - consequent partial
rally. 'The market finally closed dull
but firm at insignificant changes gen
erally, though Manhattan sold up 1J
per cent. The total transactions were
only 62,000 shares of listed and 9,000
shares of uulisted stocks, of which
11,000 were distillers.!

Chicago, June 18. Grain aud pro
visions were both firmer ana Higher
on the board to-d- ay, torn taking the
lead with an advance or If c. There
was scarcely auy news on which to
trade, the firmness being largely due
to uucertainty as to the future. Wheat
opened at 78c for July and September,
sold at 7Sc and fell off to 77J on an
nouncement of tbe receipt of the first
qar of new wheat from Texas. Closing
foreign cables were weaker, the de-
cline ranging from JiMn Liverpool to
about 2c a bushel in Berlin. The
cable failed to have auy effect, wheat
on the contrary advancing to 8c for
July in sympathy with the rise in
corn. That market was strong at the
opening at an advance of jc, July
selling at 47c. Realizing sales caused
a falling off to 47c, but at that figure
the scarcity of the11 article frightened
tne shorts, who rushed to cover, bla
ding July to 48fc in short order. July
latter on was carried up to 491c; the
rush to cover being over, it reacted to
48c where it closed.

Oats followed the lead of corn, July
opening 38ic, selling off to 30Jc up to
31 and closing at 30c.

Provisions were inactive and dull.
The firmness in corn and light receipts
of hogs at the yards were the support-
ing features in the market. There
was a net advance of 124 in pork and
2Jcin lard for the day.

Proceeding la Congress.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Washington, June 18 The atmos
phere in the chamber this morning was
oppressive with heat ana humidity
and the few members present at il
o'clock attempted to make themselves
cool with . fans improvised of news
papers and old copies of the Record.

Mr. McMtllln, or Tennessee, stated
that every Appropriation bill had
passed the House, except tbe General
Deficiency bill. Six General Appro
priation bills were still unacted on by
the Senate. Therefore the House was
far in advance of the Senate and would
be even if they'did not meet for a week.
The House must frame its action in
view of the condition of the Appro-
priation bills in the Senate. He there-
fore moved that when the House ad-

journed to-d- ay it be to meet Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, said that if the
sole object of the House of Representa-
tives was to press Appropriation bills
he could see ho objection to the motion.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Dingley suggested that the hour

of meeting of the House should be fixed
at noon Instead of 11 o'clock.

Mr. McMillin replied that it might
be practicable to make the change
when the House met Wednesday. It
could then decide upon the matter.

At the request of Mr.' Sayers, of
Texas, consent was given the the Com--

on Appropriations to file the
Deficiency Appropriation bill and re-
port with the clerk duriog the recess.

Mr. Livingston, of Georgia, asked
consent that, beginning with Wednes-
day, the nsxt three days be given to
the discussion of the Sub-Treasu- ry bill.
The measure must be discussed some

imfl, TftheDeoDle who believed in
it . were in error they should hear from
the other s?de. The advocates of the
proposition were entitled to be heard.

Mr. McMUlin said ina tna buuieci,. .i 1 r:was under consideration in ma vuiu--
mlttee on Ways and Means and he
must obict.

The Senate noint resolution . was
nacsrd authoriziDEr the President tor
issue a proclamation recuuiuieuuiuK
tha observances the four hundredth
anniversary Qt the discovery of Amer
oa.

ThflTTnusa thenv weht into commu
te of the Whole on the Tin Plate bill.
Aft.pr a brief debate the committee
rose and tha House adjourned until 12

o'clock Wednesday.
The hour of 12 o'clock was nxed upon

at. th Rucpestion oi Mr. Turner, oi
Georgia. -

Base Ball.
WARMTOfiTON. D. C. June 18. The

I allowing gamesof base ball were played
to-na- y :

KrooKivn mrsi pam-e-
Brooklyn ST0 2 0 0 Q a 0 p-- 4
Philadelphia z u V V V V v i v o

Rrooklvn seoond came
Rrooklvn 0 0 0 0?1 0 0 2 0 S

PhUadelnhia I 10201000 X 4
Baltimore

Baltimore 10415000 011
New York 3 0 0 4 1 1 0 0 110

Chlcaeo Five inmng-ra- in.

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 o
OinMnnati 0 0 0 3 03

Atlant-a-
Atlanta o a 1 o u i a u l 7

MnhilA o o 2 o a o 1 o u o
' f!hattftnnnffft

Chattanooga OOlOOOluu a
Mnntornrcrirv SJfJuUuliU x

Rretnn-firs- fc ea.me
Boston O 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 02Washington 00021200 05

Boston second game
Boston 3 0 10 2 0 0 0
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

Birmingbamy
Birmlngham 12 2 1 0 10 0 0- -7

Hew Orleans 0 0 Q 1 Q p i 0 0- - 5
Pittsburg

Pittsburg 00001010 1-- S

Cleveland 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 X 5

StliSf8" 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 2
fonUville 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 x-- 5

: rld BencatU Hl Engine
18. A freight train

Chesapeake and Ohio road jumpej the
track to day between Lee a

iu in uww.. ... :.. A

gineer Richard Sclater oi
z i,n tya endnA and tram. h,a"

sMotci- - wa thrown under the
train and partlaljy buried in the
ground.

No piU or nneaUng potion, but a pleasant

tonio and laxative is Simmong Liver regulator,

Agents for Wheeler & Wilson

Taylor's
The following items will be

nothing approaching them, either ip price or
. r

quality in any other announcement :

RIBBONS, RIBBONS, in Silk, Satin and fancy, from 5c a yard up.

JX.OWERS, FLOWERS, in all colors and designs, from 10c a spray up.

Velvets and Velvet Ribbons, in plain and satin back in white and colors.

Hats, Hats, for Ladies, Misses and Children, away down in price.
JUST RECEIVED, a new lot of Babiej1 Caps and Hats from 10c up.

Underwear, Tda Gowns, Shirt Waists, Corsets, Silk Mitts, Gloves and
Belts.

t j .

UMBRELLAS. A fine line at 08c each, and lots of other articles will

be sold at a sacrifice this week at

118, 120 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Orders by mail promptly filled. I

Truck and Buggy Harness.
w The

9 Buggies,
Harness in thecity.

H. L. FEKMNELL, The Horse Milliner,
14 and. 16 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ROLLER TRAY TRUNKS.

STRAW ; HATS
DIRECT FROM

The Manufacturer.

ABOUT ONE-HA- LF THE PRICE YOU

PAY AT OTHER ESTABLISH-

MENTS. ;

S. H. FISHBLATE)(
.. KING CLOTHIER. f

was delegate to the Chicago con yep
tion. He and Foster had quarrelled
over a law suit in which they were
opposing lawyers. Two weeks ago
Foster had a difficulty with Morgan's
ion upon hearing of hich Morgan
eae Foster a sound canlpg. They
bad not met since until this morning.
Foster boarded the train at Alden and

twice without uttering
woX He boarded the train for that
ZnSoae Foster surrendered to an

k the next station, Morgan

mu5WK Chicag0 conveD- -

tioo.
'"7':'" '

gray hair ita original color.


